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'Magic Moments'

GEORGE I{IIEMPEIT

Managing Editor
Ronald Primavera has been re-elected to a second term a.s
student body president in the largest voter turnout in Fresno
City College history.
Primavera, who defeated incumbent Suzie Holloman as a
NUMBER 28 write-in candidate last semester, is the second campus stuìde

tlot

'pa
tions.

Les Brown Mustctans
W¡ll Highl¡sht Dance

S t ev e Hoxon, running unopposed on the ballot, is the ¡ew

vice president.

AII of the

th
Fresno
by the

will

"Moonlight and Magic Moments,"

be held tomorrow evening in the

ium.
and

man won the associated student

The dance is being sponsored
Women Students of Fresno City and Reedley Colleges.
Les Brown and his band of Renown will provide music for
the affa.ir from 9 PM to 1 AM.
F

CC Elects Queen

Jua-nit¿ Clark, .{WS President'

explainod that fi'CC has elected

queen

a

for the formal and that

body treasurer post as a w¡ite-in
cand,idate.

president, and Doug 'Waynne will
head .A.MS. Carole A:rdrews was
re-elected ÀSB secretary.
Cheryl J.ordan defeated ilve opponents for the spring formal
queen title, to represent tr'CC at
the spring formal tomorrow night.

Staff Reporters
Get New Jobs

a crepe paper ceiling and a large,
suspended goltl baII.

Tl¡orkers Needed.

editor-in-chief for the fall semester. Five Rampage reporters v-ere
also boosted into editor positions.

Phil Smith,

Rampage adviser,

confirmed the appointmen'ts this
week.

Luis Mestas opBosed Prlmavera

as a write-in candidate fn
CAST BALLOTS-Ronold Primcrvercr, iust reelected for q
second term qs Fresno City College Student Body President,
is showered by bollots by well-wishing students. Primcrverq
defeoted Luis Mestqs for the top office.

Replaces Pacheco

BelI, who is in his second semester at Ci'ty CoIeIge, was a high
school editor. He will replace David Pacheco. who wiII transfer to

Council Gives Srpport
For Vietnqmese PIqn

She added that all those who X'resno State College.
vyould like to heIP decorate are
Dennis McOarthy, another first
welcome to come to the auditor- semester staffer, will be moved
rum.
into the managing editor position.
"We would like to see all men Mccarthy has also had high school
in tuxedos, but for some this is newsBaper experlence.
imposslble, and. dark suits will
Peters Takos Sports
be perfectly acceptable," asserted
will be established
Vernon
Peters will take over scholarship
Maurice Joy, ÀMS President.
The 'appropriations are subject
Mencarini on the sBorts
fo¡
Don
Miss Clark and. JoY are general
Mencarini has served on to final approval bY the adminI n"s".
chalrmen of the event.
istration. Ilowever, Ronald. Primai the staff for four semesters.
Paul Sullivan, present club news vera., student body president, said.

wiII head The Rampate
Presents editor,
CC
city desk.
In other appointments:
Final Arts Program Sandra Dralle is the new, news
A symphonic band concerL will editor. She is currently a staff
conclude the Fine Arts Festival writer. Katherine Moulthrop has
torright at 8:15 PM in the west been moved to feature editor, and
Lori Lawson will handle club
court',
The hishlight of the concert news.
will be the premiere Performance

Band

of Arioso, composed and a¡ranged
by Leland Forsblad. and WaYne
Livinggton.

Major GlouP
T'he,symphonic band is the ma.jor instrumental group in the
music department.
The band, under the direction
of Vincent Moats, has âcquired
the reputation of being one of the

ou'tstanding junior college bands
in California.
tr.or this concert the band will
play contemporray band literature
se,lected for outtloor performance.

FCC Calendar
MAY 20-AT[¡S meeting,

Corn-

mittee Room C, noon.
Spanish Club rneeting, A-158,
noon.

MAY 21-Marine Corps Ca.det
Solection Tea,m, foyer of Student Center, all day.
îa-x Somind,r. Commiútee Room
A PM.

IÌ,

MAY z4-Sports Award Dinner, faculty dining roon, O PM.

il{AY 2Hnstallation of

student-bod.y officers, Del Webb
Townellouse, 6:30 PM.
1If,4,Y 26-11[arketing Club meeting, Comnittee Room A, noon,
Phi Beta, La¡rrbda, meeting,

Art Dxhibit Open
The art exhibit also will be
open during the evening intermigsion of the musical oerformance.
Cornrnitúee Room B, noon.
'On disptay in the èast court of
Businoss l)ivision meeting asthe -A,dministration Building will
sembly, a,uditorium, 11 Á,M.
be student paintings, drawings, May
27-Pep gtul tryouts will
scul¡iure and ceramic objects.
be held in the G¡-mnasirrm, 4

Both FCC and Reedley students
have work on display.

PM.

It was the only un-

claimed office on the ballot.
Louise Cafton is the new AWS

Reedley is supplying the king.
Louis Bell, assignment editor
Decorating began today at noon for the Rampage, has been named

and witl continue all day tomorrow. Louise Crayton is head of
decoratlons and Diane HeIIer is in
charge of flowers.
Mlss Clark noted. that because
of 'the size of the audftorium, decorations will be limlted. They include a decorated entrance way,

candidates running

unopposed for the three remainlng
top offices were e.lected. Jim Ship-

the
elections. Don Perry also vied for
the vice president offlce against

Iloxon in a write-in campaign.
At press time 'Wednesday the
10 representative posts Ìsere uDdecided. There w'ere 12 candidates

running for the offices
Also undecided was the fate of
four proposed c on stit,utl oD a I
amendments, Three of the amend-

ments dealt with the Jutlicial system. The fourth was for the elimina,tion of class officers.

tr'red Martin was the

first City

College president to be reelected.

for her at FCC.

June Dole For
Sfude nt Grqds
Some 418 Fresno Clty College
students are exfiected to receive

that administrators he contacted
thought that the project was a

associate degrees

in

campus grad-

"good idea..1'
Primavera saial that if, for some
reason, Miss Phocu is unable to
use the money set uP in the trust

uation ceremonies June

' 50 scholarshiPs.
The $250 will come from this
semester's undistributed reserve
fund. The scholarship v¡ill be out
of the general fund.

for associate in science degrees.
Top Student
The candidates are headed i¡.
scholastic achievement by lakeko
S. Miura, who maintained a per-

missions, said thatt pending approval before the boartl of trustees
are 376 candidates for associate in
arts degrees and. 42 candidates

fund, it will be distributed bY
the schcjlarship committee as 40,

May Come To FCC
Primavera expressed hope that
Miss Phocu would come to CitY

College u'hen she finished her

11.

George C. Holstein, dean of ad-

MARY PHUOC
A Trip To FCC?

fect, 4.0 grad.e point average golng
into this semester.
The remaining top ten of the
graduation candidates a.re Patricia

line drive for the relief of South Ann Redford, X'orbee Clawson,
I{elen Gillen, Carol Mannlng, JeThrough correspondence s¡ith a Vieinamese orphans.
rene Adler, Evelyn Ilamm, KathU.S. military chaplain who heads
He said that he hoped that the leen Kennedy, Lannie Mayes, and.
the orphanage, Primavera has re- support funrl wouìd become per- Mable Flances Liu.
ceived. much information about petpal, and the future student boThese positions are subjec¿ to
the girl. ,A.lso included was a num- dies would. continue the support change pending
the outcome of
pictures
depicting life in oIan.
ber of
the curreDt semester.
the orphanage.
The scholarship will be set up
Dr. Fred.eric'W. Ness, newly inStudies English
as the Joseph lr'r''. King Scholar- Stalled president of Fresno State
The chaplain said that the girl, ship, Primavera said. King, v-ho College, will give the commencè
in addition to other language, is has servetl as council adviser for ment address. His topic is, Is Colstudying English for her hoped- the past 17 years, left council to lege Obsolete?
for 'trip to the Uniterl States. He
Reception Set
said that she r¡as "very thrilled"
The graduates will be honored
about the adoption.
ât a reception f'ollowing,tho gratluafion address. The ¡eception *ill
Primavera said that he got the
be helcl in the east courtyard of
id.ea for the program while workthe Adminlstration Bulldi¡9.
ing on the campus Operation Lifeschooling in DaNang.
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'Moonlight N' Magic'
Pr¡bltshetl çeekly by the Journallsm students of tr'resno Clty College,

U01 Unlverslty, X'resno, Callfornla.

Composed,

by the

Central

C¡ltfornls Tyllog¡aphlc Servlce. Unslgned edltorlals are the expresslon

d

the

*

eilltors.

.@r

Cheryl
Ann
Jordan

DAVID R. PACITECO
Eclltor-In-Chief
Managing

Editor----.-----

--------George Kuempel
-------------..-Don Mencarinl

Sports Edltor---------------------:

Nevs

Edltor

-.---.-Sandl McOlurg

Cheryl Ann Jordan, 19, wiU

RAMPAGE EDITORIALS

Educcltionsl TV OÍÍers

lntellectusl Outlet

represent the Centr¿r,l Califorrria
San Joaqrún Valley in úhe 1966
Miss VYool Contest of California
Aug. 6 a,t the J¿ck Tar Hotel

ü

in San tr'ra¡rcisco.
Miss Jordan, who was second

runner-up

in the ùIiss

tr'resno

Contest this year, is a, ßulla,rd
Ifigìr School grad.uato and. a,
denta,l hygiene major at F'CC.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

DDUCATIONAL TELEVISION CAN be of a great value to
residents of the San Joaquin Valley.
This theory rests not on the immediate production but on Mrs. Robort Jorda-n.
She has h¿d dancing and
the gradual betterment that has been proven to come with it
piano lessons a,nd. makes aII her
in the major metropolitan areas.
Commercial television now is a wasteland of escapist view- own clothes. fn high school she
SPRING FORMAL-Mqurice Joy, AMS president, cmd Gloric
rüâs active in student poliùics in
ing.
Gu¡nord tqke cr¡re of the red tope while Lee Tumer cmd
senior yetr.
Prime listening time (7-10 PM) is becoming more and more herIfer
Sylvio Gonzqles potiently wcrit fo¡ their bids for tomonow's
interesLs include snow
geared to the teenage intellect and has lost much of its culand
wa.ter skiing ancl golfing.
Sprinq
Formol.
Throneberv Photo
tural interest.
prime
of
a
metropolitan
area
is
example
a
San Francisco
Eqrthquoke Destroys School
that has developed successful educational television.
Fresno, too, has the potential and the facilities to operate
a successful educational channel. The Federal Communications Commission has recently reserved a channel for this
area; I ann sure Fresno State College would be willing to let
the station use its studios and equipment.
This is not to say that educational television in the local
area will be a panacea to the television dilemma, but at least
it would be a step in the right direction.
An educational channel in the Fresno area would give students a tremendous boost. It would offer a new intellectual
By CORRINNf,I JAMES
outlet and a long awaited alternative to the commercial
The year 1
e industrial arts program at Fresno City
wasteland.
College, then
David R. Pacheco
Since then
w offering a tntal of 386 courses comprising
Editor nearly every
One of the largest of the technical and industrial section is the auto machanics department,

FCC's lndustrial Arts
Program Began ln 1917

CC Sfude nfls Hqve Advantoge

STUDEI{IS ATTENDING Fresno City College find,themin a unique and somewhat envious position for a num-

selves

ber of reasons:
(1) The student registration fee is $10, compared to 950
in fees at four-year state colleges.
- (2) Students can take the same lower division requirements
offered at four-year institutions here then transfer.
(3) A second chance is given students who might have
high school deficiencies or are unable to enroll in a four-year

headed

lnstructor Of The Week

Demanfy Foresees
New JC Expansion
ßy DAVE PACIIECO

"I feel this Ís the beginning

and

the classroom was on the lot

where Frontier Chevrolet.is now.

The building was a

mes,s, and

there v¡eren't even enough tools
to repair a car ìrith.
Organized Tool lìoom
"The first thing I did was to
organize and set up a toolroom so
that the students would have a
place to keep their things. Then
we repalnted the inside of the
building ând replaced the worn-

of

institution.
a new era in junior college educa(4) Records indicate that college transfers from FCC earn tion," said Arthur Demanty, this
a h-igher grade point average than students who directly go issue's "instructor of the week."
to four-year institutions.
Demânty, a member of the FCC
When put in perspective, the advantages in attending a Business Division, stated that the
junior college far outweigh the disadvantages.
expansion of the junior college education will be tremend.ous and.

Scoping California's JC Campuses

by Charles Coffman

Joseph'Woodman.
Woodman, who began teaching
at Fresno Junior College in 1946,
had this to say concerning the
growth of the automotive training
classes: "'When I began teaching,

that Fresno City College will be
representative of this new era of
expansion.

'W'hile students were beating
Monterey Peninsula College
Born in Lindsay, Calif., Demanthe 80 'ancl 90 degree 'temperaSocial activity at Monterey ty graduated. from Sanger High
tures on the Pierce Junior CoIIege Peninsula CoIIege sta.rted with a School.

of the shop building \4'as left to
ARTHUR DEMANTY

campus with wa,ter, popsicles and telent show and ended with a
In 1942, Demanty joined the
snæones, an, inter - govèrnment prom-"Charlty Week." Activities Navy. During'this war period, Deb¡ttle was creating almost as much were varied such as a pie-eating; manty remembers one of his most
I
warmth.
contest, shinclig, car smash, bal- eventful adventures. Dem'anty's
o, PAUrr sufJlrvaN
.4. charge of ballot Stuffing was loon roll, lunch auctiou and
uDit, a photographic and inter- ' People to People
will end the
- pretation unit processed some of
brought forth during a recent vot- get thÍs-a tricycle race.
semester with a sv¡im and patio
ing for "rodeo queen" where sG
f,'oothill Collego
thet film of the bombings of both party on May 2 ,¿ft tr.CC.
liclting voters too close to the
tr'oothill College of Los Altos Hiroshim¿ and Naga;saki.
The party, from 3 to 9 PM wilt
ballot box was evidenced. The only was treated 'to a folk-song concert
After the war, Demanty gradpdtential solu¿ion which came to by Bud and Travis, but due to a uated. from tr'resno State College include 'swimming, dancing, a
ligh't was to throw out the title lack of attendance, the stud.ent with a master's degree. Then he barbecue a,nd a hootenanny.
Atl FCC students are invited.
aûd Dake all the contestants reserve budget was milked for taught at Sanger High until 1963
pnncesses.
when he transferred. to tr'CC.
$1,800.
Phi Beta, I¡arnbda
Phi Beta Lambda is continuing
its bake sale in the foyer of the
cafeteria to help finance Jim Shipman's trip to Cincinna.ti, Ohio, in
June, for the national convention
of the n'uture Business Leaders of
America.

I clus NEws

Dolta Psi Omega

hold classes, so we stayed There.
Moved 1o New Sho¡r
"In 1954 we moved to a new
shop building on the Edison High
School campus. Compared to what
we had before, it seemed like a
palace.

"We moved to our present

in the late

shop

It is large and
with a u to m otiv e

1950's.

well'stocked

eq'tuipment and r¡hen the building

is

completed, I think tt will be
about the finest shop in Califor-

nia."

Aflvertising Menager......-.Elberta Ifurst

Âssigrment

Ðditor-.-.------........Louis

Bell

Club News Editor....-.Pauì Sulllvan. Jr.

Business Manager....-.-.-.-.-..-..Jutli Smith

The drama society of tr'CC, Del- Clrculation Manager---.-.----...-..------4.1 tr'ox
Day
ta Psi Omega, will have lts mem- Librarian---.------........-.--.-------.---.Donna,
CartoonisL---....----.--..----.--.-Dennls Johnson

^f ÅA ñt, UtcER,

B0T

RIG{rr Nouj mV flentfl$.,

..NOT IOO (:ÐoÞ. ,lty
Ðo(lor? SAys..

.

¡¡ ? JÌì\
FÈo/q

bership and pledge initiation Mon-

S01F6R/^/e

f,v Â$tt trotrg.

dav.

AII those interested in joining
DPO for next semester may contact any DPO member before May
31.

Secretary.....--......---.----.----------EUeû

Martin

Exchange Editor.-......Janice Poinalexter
Photographers-.-.-------.-----.--Dennis Ma¡ks,
Joe Barela
Rep

Gary Jepsen, Howarcl Salki, Leslie
-*Ialt

ItAoy

RA'UIPAGE

20, l9ó5

PcAe Three

Team W¡ll Select

Students
Serve
Corps

Marine FI¡ers

The Marine Aviation Cadet Selection Team will be at FCC
Friday to select candidates for the Marine Corps officer training program. The team will be in the Student Center foyer
from 10 AM to 3 PM.
Interviews will be conducted and aptitude tests adminred by Capt. Wayne R. Hyatt.
Aptltude tests v¡iII also be given
at lhe Marine Corps recruiting
substation in Room 10 of the Post
Offlce, in Fresno, at 8 AM on

F orty Fresno City College studeots took the Peace CorPs place-

ment test on campus last week

Marketing
Club Holds

to Alvin Perkins, an
and the college

accordingi

-F'CC counselor

liaison officer for the Peace Corps.
The tests were pat't of the recruiliDg progrâm on campus condudted during Peace Corps Week.
Perkins worked in the program

wi'th Peggy .A,nderson and Ned
Chalker, "returned volunteers"
sent out from Washington, D.C.
Ch'¿lker sâid tha.t he felt their

MONEY TALKS-Student council members discuss the proposed budget for the coming fqll semester. Ronold Primcrverc¡, studenlbody president, soid thot the "tentqtive budget

is qbout $42,399." A finol budget meeting wili be held ct
stay on campus had been "most
the sta¡t of the fc¡ll session.
profltable." He thinks that student interest had been aroused
and a g:reat deal of information
and material distributed.
Seven former FCC studen'ts and
one currently enrolled on ca,mpus
have served or are now serving
in the Peace Corps.
Mobilization of all health resources of Fresno City College,
Lel¿nd Turner, 'rro\ry' a sophonore liberal arts major, served in the faculty, the students and the community to meet their
Peru. Others include Allan Asay, health needs: This is the objective of the Health and Safety
Jana.isa; Lita Fries, Tanganyika; Council as outlined by its chairman, Mrs. Margaret McBride,
cafeteria last
meetinE in the cafete.ria
last Thursdav. the council
At a meeting
M¿rtin Goetsch, Tanganyika;
discussed-Thursday,
some of the methods of
J¿rnes f[awkins, Gabon; Jack Lee
achieving
this objective as well
'
Flow¿re, Colombia; Ernest Paas presentfng some of the health
loutzian, Nigeria and Ronald Turand safety problems currently afner, Ceylon.
fectingthe school.
Mrs. McBride said that one of
For the Best
the chief concerns of this year's
council has been the health and
in Used Cors

Health, Safety Counc¡l
D¡scuss Obiectives

See...Joe

Boeto

Compus Represenlolive

BI.ACKSTONE MOTORS
Ph. AD 7-1954

124 Blockstone & 125 Abby
"We Speqiçlize in VW's"

sERy,4S
Hosts
Trovelers
Foreign students

at FCC who

âre interested in learning more
aboul Ämerican life bY visiting in
American homes are offered an
opportunlty through SERVAS, a

accident insurance plan.
Proposals

A number of proposats ror oetter informing: and for increasing
student participation were present-

ed, one calling for instructors to
take an active part in presentin8;
the informatlon to their students,
volunteer organization whose hun- ano¿her suggesting that clubs and
dreds of hosts all over the USA organizations invite speakers to
have opened their homes to for- explain the Þrogram's benefits to

their members.
eign travelers in an effoft to ProOther items of equâl importance
mote peace through understanddiscussed by the council were proing.
posals to improve the parking and
SERVAS' hosts invite trAvelers traffic problems a.nd to delegate
into their homes for a visit of two broader responsibility forthe first
nights and offer a warm welcome aid program to seleCted personnel
and a genuine intereSt in sha.ring in various areas of the campus.

their home life and exchanging
opinions, ideas and experÍences.
Accommoda.tions are simple and

ln our house it's serviæ.
Financial programs requ¡re
planning and planning calls for

hosts offer their hospitality with-

*rvice.

tion ¡-ear, the U.S. SERVAS Com-

Not the occasional contact, but the professional kind.

TÍe men in our Campus lnternship Program (for college students interested

in life insur-

ance careers) are trained to
offer this kind of service. They're

given a solid grounding in the
professional approach to life
insurance programming.

Their trainîng-as well as íncome-starts while they're still
students, offering an excellent
opportunity to make a proper
carær decision before gradua.

Mn.37% of those participating
i¡ the program in the last l0
years are currently enjoying
successful careers with the
Oompany in sales, supervisory,
and management spots.

Yu

mlght find our speclaltt
4petizing, too.

NIçK

IYTASICH

1295 Wishon
Phone 268-9274

PROVIDENf
mu¡-¡r-r¿+uE.-E

r¡o¡rrct oortlrf c 9gu0a.ü

out charge.

In this fnternational Cooperamittee extends a s¡recial invit{ùtion
from the hosts to our foreign
students to visit during vacation
ti¡ne or on weekends.
Any foreign students who are
interested irr becoming SERVAS

Council

This year's council,

composed

of members represeDting the various divisions and. departments of
the school, had as its members
Robert F. Winter, representing
the biology and health education
department; Paul D. Cookingham
and Miss Jane E. Shriner, physical

education department; Jess F.
Baker and William A. Marks,
technical and industrial division;
Albert N. Pauls, business division;
travelerl during their stay in this Floycl J. Quick, chemistry departcountry a.re invited to write for ment; and Mrs. Louise Cahn, liinformation to Richard and Re- brary.
gina Epstein, Travel Committee,
In addition, the council also
U.S. SERVAS, 356 West 34th St., included Richard L. Cleland, asN.Y., N.Y. 10001.
sistant dean of men; Donald
This offer applies to faculty 'Wren, faculty club president; a,nd
membors as well. SERVAS also Paul H. Starr, dean of special
offers America¡r studonts the op- services; Miss Doris Deakfns, dea.n
porúunity to visiú with hosts in of women; Merle L. Martin, dean
other countries including England, of students; and Archie BradFrance, Denmark, Austria, Japan, shaw, tr'CC president, all ex officio
India a¡rd Mexico.

CLASSIFIED AD

Saturday, May 22.

The Matine aviation cadet program is designed for those who
want to en:ter Marine 'avia,tion
after completion of two years of
The Fresno City College Ma,rket- college. Those who have completing Club and the merchandising ed at least 3.0 units of 2.0 work
their first scfield classes heltl their second and are enrolled inyear
are eligiannual banquet Tuesday at Perry mester sophomore
ble
for
applieation.
Boy's Smorgy in Manchester.

Banquet

If 'these men are accepted, they
Gilbert Peart, merchandising inwill
be assigned to flight training
structor, explaÍned thât the purpose of the dinner was to provide during 'a month of their choice,
'Lhe re'¿n opportunity forthe students to provided they complete
mainder
full
reof
the
60
unlts
express their apprecia;tion to their
quired.
employers and to the merchants'
The cadet pilot and officef wiII
advisory committee.
have
18 months of flight training
Students of the merchandising
preparaexperience class hold posltions at at Pensa"cola, Florida, in
f
or
tion
a.
commission
atrd
the
local retail siores as part of their
awarding
his
of
wings
as
Marine
a
They
receive
college
class work.
credit as well as regiular wages piIot.
for their work. One student is employed by a. na,tional manufacturing organization.

The merchants' advisory commlttee consists of nine local retail
store owners. Board members help

guide 'and clirect the program.

Placement
Test Saturday

SCOPE

Recruits
Studenfs

Two representatives of Dr. Martin Luther King's, headquarters in
Atlanta, Ga., were on camDus
Approximately 800 high school Tuesday afternoon. Their purpose
studenûs will meet at 'the F CC vas to recruit workers for a sumcampus Saturday to take the mer protram of voter reg:istration
placement test.
and political education ln six
"The test will begin at 8 AM southern states.
and end about noon," stated LorRecruiters George Shirihoster
en Gaither, an tr'CC counselor.
and RoberL Kay also hoped. to enUnder the new 'type of evalua.- courate ¿ community effoft to
tion, Gaither said, if a student raÍse funds for the volunteers. The
does poorly in ma.thematics or the workers are asked to pay $150
reading comprehension test he will each for room a.nd board plus
be required to take certain classes transportation costs.
in 'these areas, depending upon The program, entitled SCOPE
hîs score. Using this method, it is ( Summer Community Organization
now a more accura.te test in the for Politlcal Education), is schedevaluation of a, studenL's ability. uled to gét underway June 14.
The teSt will be administered It wÍIl last 10 weeks and take
in Room 200 of Mclane HaII, the placg in North and South Carollna,
reserve and reference rooms in Ala,bama, Florida, Georgia and
the library and the stud.ent and Virginia.
faculty dining a,reas in 'the cafeShinhoster and Kay also spoke
teria.
at Pacific College, tr'resno State
and. the local branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. According to Attorney Hugh GoodPotpourri, the Fresno City Colthe men received 18 commitlege literary mzg,azite, has ar- win,
ments
from FSC.
rived. and. is now on sale at three
Goodwin said. that Kay lost his
Iocations on campus. îhe magazine may be purcha,sed for 25 wallet, containing impor'tan¿ paI

Potpourr¡

Cenls,

pers and $40, on the tr'CC campus.

{

The 36-page magazine is composed. of short stories, poetry and
art work done exclusively by FCC

CLASSIFIED AD

students.

The primary sale location of Wonled: A WltlYS COUPE, preferobly
1933 or '34 vintoge. See Fred Teixeiro
in the foyer of the in
body ond fender closs from 8 AM
from
AM to the
building
I
new
cafeteria
I I AM doily. or coll 2ó8-8ó85 ofler
members.
The Health and Safety Council to 2:30 PM. The magazine is also ó PM.
sold a.t the ticket office of
encourages the reporting of un- being
center and^the m¿rn For lhe best in USED CARS see Jæ Boelo
the
student
safe practices or potentially h.azot I 24 N. Blockslone ond I 25 Abby.
tr'CC library.
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Stote Meet Nexl

Rams Bomb Jags, 1O-3,
Bentl êy, Bandy Star

Sp¡kers aualifv
15 For Los AItos

By HOIVARD SAIKI
The Fresno City College Rams, coached by former professional baseball star Len Bourdet, won their first garne of the
Northern California playoffs by downing the San Jose City
College Jaguars, 10-3.
The stars of the game proved to be the pitching of Bert
Bandy and the hitting of right
fielder Bob Bentley and second to short right, and the runners
baseman Jim Teter. Bentley drove held up to see if the ba.ll was
in more runs thanthe entire SJCC gioing to be caught or not. Ba,Ddy
team as he batted in four runs drew his second walk of the g¡¡ne,
forcing in Coppo. With the ba¡es
with his pair of home runs.
The game itself was more of a still jammed, second basema¡r Jim
hitting duel than a pitcher's con- Teter hit a solid smash to center,
test as expected, for SJCC got scoringÀndreoni and Friebe, makseven hits while the Rams collect- ing the score 5-0 afteÌ four in-

By DON MENCAIIINI
Sports Editor
tracksters will enter the Northern
College
City
Fresno
The
California Junior- Collegé Finals in Los Altos Saturday, be'

San Mateo and FCC

will

"Besides winning 'the team title," satd FCC Coach Erwin Ginsburt, "I hope we can qualify nine

Golf Team

The top four finishers in e¿ch
event will qualifY for the State

Capf ures

meû for the California Siate Meet.''

meet.

In the Northern California JunCollege trlals last week the
Valley and the Golden Gate Conferences dominated the meet all

ior

the way.

Foul fl,ecords Broken

tr'our Nor'thern California, rec-

ords were set in the all day event.

FCC's Del ThomPson sailed 24
fee| 21/2 inches in the long iump

be

Trophy
Ily LOUIS

Ramrs Strike First

BÐLf,

and moments later scored on a
wild pitch. Shorlstop John Lunt
ttren hit a double down the left
field line that was fair bY inches,
scoring Ring from third. bas€.
In the fourth the Rams scored'
when Ernie CoPPo walked; third

for one record. ThomPson, the
third leading long jrtmPer in the

and Larry Cormier of 'FCC tiecl state trophy we have ever won."
for seconcl place a't 6 feet 6 The tournament champion v/as
decided by the individual scores
inches.
of each player combined into a
New RelaY lfark
City Cotlege of San tr'rancisco's
The spúng sports award ba.n440 yard relay team toured the quet will be held MondaY in
one lap in 41.7 Ïo belter the the tr'resno City Colloge ca,feme€t record of. 42.2 set bY Merritt teria.
College last year. I.'CC won its
Awa¡ds will be g:ivon to the
heat in 41.8.
who particiPa,ted in
athletes
Cornelius Frazier of College of track, tennis, swimrrring, bruseSequoias. set a new mark in the
golf and. basketball.
triple jump with a leap of 48 ball,
feet 2th inches to eclipse the old
team total with the first Place
nark of 46 feet 10$ inches.
trophy toing to the sehool with
the
tr'CC
Ðzunial Burts of
Paced
qualifiers iú the 330 intermediate the least number of points.
"This was a very close tournahurdles with a 38.7 clocking, far
ment."'Weidenhoefer commented.
off his best of 37.1.
¡¡Only three points separalted us
Ram discus thrower Bob Jacobs
llttle
tossed the platter !59 feeL 81b from the winner. Wlth a
possibly
have
luck
we
could
more
place
in his
inches for second
specialty behincl Foothill's Chuck won it."
Santa, An¿ lVins State
Smart,164 feet 10 inches,
Santa Äna won the championNa,tional JC Learlers
ship with a total score of 753
f O0-Flett l{uller, Santa -A,na, 9.3,
equals national recriicÌ; 220-Kuller, points. Los Angeles VaIIey fin21,4; 440-Èoser 'W'olff, Los -¡\ngeles ished second with a team score
valley, 47.1; 880-Kây l(ing', American of 755 points.
River, anal Ron Stone, Sânta Rosa,
The all - day tournament was
1¡51.9; mile-Ralph Likens, San lÚateo, 1:12.20:' tv¡o miìe-Eal Ortegon, played on two different, courses.
Foothill,9:18.8.

IIH-Don Shy, Mt. Sân
^ntonio,
13.6, national record; 330 IH-Geoff
Vanderstock, Mt. San Ântonio, 36,6,
nâtiona.l recold; IrJ-Ed CârLrthers,
Santa
7-\ry'¿, national record
penaling^na,
irreguìarity approval; LJDavid Moore, Ilast Los Ânseles, 24-9;
120

TJ-Mlcha,el W'oods, East Los An8'eles,
;O-¡%; SP-Steve Fite, Chaffey, 608%, nationâl record; discus-Fite, 169'11%;'.iavelin-H.

C. Smith, lIt. San
-'\ntonio, 202-Gt/z: PV-Boh Seagren,
n[t. S¿n
16-ya, national recor(ì.
^ntonio,
440 relay-Bahersfield, 41.2; 880 relay-Fresno, 1:26.7; mile relay-Santa
3:13.5; two miì,e relay-Sânta
,\na,
^nâ, 7 :35.1; four nile reìsy-F\rllerton 17:53,7; sprint medley relây-¡{esa
(San Diego), 3:20.3; dista¡ce medley
relây-Pierce, 10:00.5; 480 shuttle hurdles relay-l{t. Sàn Antonio, 53.?, national record.

The morning round of competition

was held on 'the Visalia Count¡y
Club goü courËe and was followed
by the afternoon round. of play on

the Kingsburg

Country Club

course.

Ram golfmen finished the Valley Conference circuit in a first
place tie with American River
Junior College. Bo'th teams

stroked

In

to a 7-3

Friebe Doubles

The Rams drew first blood in
In the sixth inning Friebe douthe game in the third inning. bled to opèn the inning and Ëcored
Bandy walked after one rilas out, on Teter's second. hi¿ of tle day.
Ring walked, Putting Bandy on Lung singled, sending Teter to
second, and they both moved uP third, and both scored on tbo first
90 feet when SJCC Pitcher Gabe of two homers by slugg'ing outDe La Torre committed a balk fielder Bob Bentley.

Five members of X'resno CitY
College's golf team won fo¡ FCC
its first and only sta.te golf trophy
Monday when they captured third
place hon<irs in the S'tate Golf
Tournament, in Visalia..

The tr'resno City College Players
combined for a team total of 756
points to win the tro'Phy from a
state, fell short of his best effort,
The toP two
24 f.eet 5 % inches, but still man- field of 20 teams.
the 10 coneach
of
from
teams
of
record
meet
the
erase
aged to
tournament.
entered
the
ferences
24 feeL V¿ in'c}:.
TroPhY'
St¿te
high
Foothill's
iump ,
'tr'irst
Max Lowe,
"The'team did verY well in this
sensation, soared 6 feet 8 inches
to eclipse the meet standard of tournament," said Coach Hans
6 feet 6 inches. TYrone Powell Weidenhoefer. "This is the first

In the seventh, SJCC finally
scored a run breaking Bandy's bid

for a shutout. The pruns city
nine scored their last two ln the
nin'th on a two run homer by Tirn
Harper.

IAG KILLER-FCC outfielder
Bentley added the final run 1or
Bob Bentley hit two home baseman Ned. Andreoni singled to the Rams on an inside the Dark
at
secruns ogoinst Son iose City left, with CopBo stopping
!'riebe singled home run.
ond. Catcher Graig

College Tuesdoy.

BY DENNIS MCCARTITY

of the coin to determine who and
where they will play the wiDDer

of the Vallejo-Hancock three tame
series tomorrow and. Saturday in
the best two out of three.

s.mmary;
F Ft E
sJcc .- 000 000 102 3 7 0
FCC .- 002 304 01x 10 13 I
DeløTorre, Ma¡row 3, Philups 4,

Scoring

one of the lead- Davi 6, Lynn

in
fe

the ValleY ConaYer is virtuallY

a benchwarmer.
Discouraging? For mosL ball He has remained on the Yankee
players yes, but not for Moschitto' roster ever since.
Moschitto Behind Mantle
The former Ram star, it is safe to
A,s a Yankee, Moschitto can
assume, is proud to be a benchwarmer, especially since that now rub shoulders with some of
bench belongs to one of the great- the best ta.tent in the game today.
est teams in baseba.ll history
- But probably his greatest satisthe New York Yankees.
faction is the fact he is the reRare T¡rlent
placement for one of the greatest
Moschitto

is one of those

rare players of all time, MickeY Mantle'

talents who has made the jump

Bancly

PATN.OìT'ZE

OUN ADVERTISTRS

I

DICK's LAUNDRO'NAT
Wosh 20c
Dry l0c

i{

Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.
New Woshette Mochine

for rugs, spreods, blonkets
50c

I 123 E. Belmont

open 24 hours

if Mantle's leg does not improve we might see Moschitto

from the minor leagues to the
majors in one year. Last summer, playing centerfield PermanentlY
while pla,ying for Johnson City in for the Yankees. Moschitto ha.s
the rookie Appalachian League, he been ât bat three times for the
compiled a batting average of .293 Yankees without a hit.
while socking 20 home runs and
Although he has seen limited
knocking in a league leading 82 action this season, Moschitto is
runs,
patiently awaiting the day when
His performance so impressed the Yankees will neetl his services
the Yankee management thât they full time. Àntl judging from Nev¡
invited him to their spring train- York's preseDt state of affairs,
ing camp in F lorida this spring. that day may not be far off.

7, anal Stanton, R.oaso 6;

a¡d Friebe.

But

ll¡¡

Br¡l Go¡f¡ No ßlqt

EAAPLOYA,TENT

league record.

summarizing the team's per-

formance for the year, Weidenhoefer said that this year's team

"was the best I ha"ve ever
coached."
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THE RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS
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-

SALES

TECHNICAT
EXECUTIVE O ETC.

THE BEAU BRUMMETS

o Sell Your Skills

.

GIEN CAMPBETL

FRESNO MEMOR¡AL AUDITORIU,A,T
Sot., Moy 29, 8 p.m.
Tickets

ol

All

seats reserved

Hockett Cowon Bor Office

.

¡
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Prompl Plocenenl
Top Coliber Fi¡'ms
Personol AlÌenl¡on

STACKS

4.95 up

No Obligot¡on Unless

FOR COMPIETE INFOR'IAATION CATI

@offets
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UNTVERSITY SHOP

Ploced

2135 Fresno, Room 242 C¡ocke¡ Citizens Bonk Bldg.
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The Rams are aÌraiting the toss

Former FCC Athlete
Makes Yankee Bench

Number One KYNO

ANd

{

nings of pla.y.

ed 13.

Frcsno

9óó Fu¡roh Moll

